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MEET THE GURUS - KC AUTHORS DEBUT ON AMAZON
WITH AWARD WINNING BOOK:

Read This...When I'm Dead

Read This... Gurus, Annie Presley and Christy Howard, announce distribution at 
www.Amazon.com and www.BN.com of their inaugural award-winning book, Read 
This...When I'm Dead, which helps people journal, celebrate and organize legacy 
information. The book is a fill-in-the-blank workbook designed to engage, educate and
inspire the reader to share information (from fun to serious) with loved ones; thus 
leading a more prepared and better life.

Read This...When I'm Dead includes Chapter 1: It's All About Me, Chapter 3: Medical 
Mumbo Jumbo, Chapter 4: The Poop on My Pets and Chapter 12: My Fabulous 
Funeral. The book earned a 2015 Living Now Award in the Journal, Planner, Calendar 
category.

Authors, Presley and Howard, saw a need for this book from personal experiences. 
"We wanted to make it easier for loved ones in the fog of a passing," Presley stated 
remembering her anguish at age 12, when her mother unexpectedly died in her arms.



Conversely, Howard's mom gathered detailed information, history and wishes. The 
gap between what Howard had and what Presley wished she had inspired the book. 
Howard explains, "My mom is now using her Read This...When I'm Dead book to 
complete her project. This upbeat, comprehensive organizational book makes it easy 
to leave life history, thoughts, medical and legacy information. Online distribution is 
the next step for us - we've out grown selling out of our cars and our readers were 
asking for more!"

For more information contact:
Ann O'Meara
annomeara@booksbyace.com
832-623-2827

Read This... Gurus, Annie Presley & Christy Howard, are available for media appearances and 
group presentations. They launched the Read This...™ book series to engage, educate and 
inspire people to capture life's treasurers. The books encourage readers to reflect, quickly 
journal and set their sights on better living. Read This... books are NOW available on Amazon 
and at Kansas City area retailers including: Rainy Day Books, UMKC Bookstore and Pryde's 
Old Westport. Additional information on Living Now Book Awards is at 
www.independentpublisher.com. See www.readthis.guru for additional information. Visit 
www.readthis.guru/documents for additional Media Tools including photos.


